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CHAPTER II Continued.
The girl passed on without replying,

lind the old man Joined Polly In the
summer house. He sat down on the
bench near her, fanning himself with
his straw hat, and It was some time he-fo- re

he spoke.
"Hotter'n It was last night," he said.
"Hotter than It was night before last,

I think," the woman replied.
"I gad, I guess you're right. You al-

ways raise me one; must have played
pokor In 'your time."

'"But If I were to play poker I might
not always raise; I might sometimes
simply call."

"Gad, I believe you have played; but
that ain't what I want to talk about.
See this?" He touched his shirt collar
and It was fastened with a horseshoe
nail. "Been a thruatenln' to git It for
a long time and got It Jest now in honor
of you, don't you see? But It ain't
nothin' to laugh at. Will you let me
tell you sonii'thln'?"

"Yes, I am going to sit here a few
moments longer."

"Don't exactly like the way you put I

It, but I reckon It's all right." He was
silent, fumbling with the nail at his
collar; he sighed deeply, threw his hat
on the ground, thrust his hands Into
his pockets and leaned back against the
vine-wove- n lattice work. And In the
twllght she could see that his face was
hard-se- t and his countenance eager.

"What were you going to tell me?"
phe asked.

"Somethin powerful Important to
both of us, but you'll have to let me
git nt It In my own round-abo- way.
By this time the whole town is discuss--
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"I Want to Marry You,

In' the fact that three men, strange
men at that, come here and called you
Polly. And mebbe In the mornln'. they
will tell you that j'ou better git out.
Then what?"

"I'll tell them to go to a place not on
the school maps, but well located In
spiritual geography."

"I gad, that's the way to talk to avoid
Btrength, but It won't do to tell 'em no
such a thing. There is a way by which
the whole affair may be made smooth."

"It Is smooth enough now," she re-

plied.
"I'll be dinged If It Is; It's as rough

lis a toad's back; but we can smooth
It. Now here." he leaned toward her.
"I say now here, you marry me and
the whole affair will be settled, for they
Won't dare to talk about the wife of the
mayor of the town. Hah, what do you
say? You see that I've got about the
best place around here, and I was down
the creek yesterday evenin' and that
corn Is goln' to turn out monstrous,
hah? You can go right down to the
Store and trade out ten dollars' worth
ns a snort, hah? Then Nell can help
you right along In the printing olllce
nnd It shan't cost you a cent. As I told
you once before, you ain't so powerful
good lookln'. Your face ain't got that
aaft look that It ought to have, but we
expect everything of a woman from the
city, you know. Oh, I know I'm glttln'
old, but I bet a dollar that I can Jump
ever that bean pole right yander."

"I'll take the bet," She replied.
"llah, what's that? You don't want

lo Bee me Jumpln" round In the garden
path at night like a toad, do you?
Wouldn't like to 'have It said ith&t you
married a man simply because he could
Jump over a pole, would you? Look,
don't you see I have got this here horse-nho- e

nail jest to please you? Look how
J am putting myself out."

"But you haven't told mo that you
love me," she said, and In the gather-
ing darkness he could see her looking
down..

"Haven't I? Well, I do. Love you
well enough to let you go to the store
end trade out ten dollars' worth at a
enort, and If that ain't love, hanged If
I know what Is. Yes, I even love you
more than that I'll let you trade out
fifteen. Now whait do you say?"

"Mr. Almes," she said, and her voice
iwas low and sympathetic, "your earn
est pleading warms my heart toward
you, and it therefore grieves me to tell
you that I nm engaged."

"The horn spoon you say! But who
to? But not to one of them men, I
hope."

"No; not to one particularly, but to
fill three."

"The off ox you say! But you oan't
fnarry all three of 'em."

"No, I can't; but I can wait and see
Hvhlch one I really want."

"Miss," said itihe old man, catching
Up his hat and arising, "you come
mighty near bolng the blameat creeter
I ever saw." '

He stood there fumbling wltih his
collar; he took out the nail, held it a
moment In hla h'ond, and tihen, throw-
ing It away, said: "Thart I have flung
my love and your honor out Into
bushes. Good night."

There was a great deal of talk In the
Village, .and at. one time It appeared
ithat the mite society, for Whose benefit
Polly had so ardently begged a nlckil
there and there, would Issue an edict
against her; but the itide was finally
turned by the president of the associa-
tion, a widow with a business eye. Bhe
flaw that to cut off the newspaper' was
to throw away a valuable adjunct, and
bo It was agreed that Polly mlgnt re
main In the society and rest simply
Under a mild degree pf suspicion. The
question was discussed in the church
but the preouher,, strong In his belle
lat churdh notices and abntraots of

sermons should be printed, called a de
termlned haW, .... .

Si OPIE REftD

How much longer the affair might
have been discussed, and Into what re-

mote and executive corners of affright-
ed virtue it might have been dragged,
It would be dltllcult to say; but the
arising of a new 'topic put it all aside.
And this new topic was one of real

Not far away In the hills
lived a gang of desperate men, itihe

Abe Peters boys, they were cailled. It
was known, or at least It was strongly
suspected, Bitot they ihad robbed railway
trains. Determined efforts on the
part of the law had failed to bring them
to Justice. It was believed that they
had formed an alliance with the Dal-to- n

gang,' but this their leader denied,
and offered, on condition of a pardon
for himself and friends, to help the off-
icers bring the Daltons Into court or to
kill them. This offer was accepted.
The Daltons were killed or so badly
crippled that nothing further was to

be feared from thorn. Well, after this
the Peters gang fought off the tempta-
tion to rob trains, but could not forego
the uleasuiMLble recitation of riding
into a village now and Men and shoot
ing out the lights. So, Just about the
time the talk concerning Polly and the
three men was sinking to a mere whis-
per of dying scandal, the Peters broth-
ers rode into Broomlleld, shot the town
cow, wounded the prowHng hog nnd
shattered a lamp In the meeting house.
This was the greatest outrage that had
ever been put upon ithat part of the
country, and old man Almes, with ihls
shirt unbuttoned, puffed up and down
the street and swore that if e.nyone
would go with him he would ride aflter
the scoundrels. But everybody was

Uon't You Understand?
busy. The sheriff was belhlnd with Tils
tax list, the constable wasn't feeling
well; and while the citizens were dis-
cussing their Inability to avenge them-
selves, Polly came up and said that aha
would go with Mr. Almes.

"I gad," said the old fellow, looking
upon her with admiration, "you'll
drive me to the shop to get another
horseshoe .nail, but I think too much
of you to see you put yourself In such
danger. Let's wait awhile."

In the next number of the pnipeT
Polly scored the rascals, and this pro-
duced a scare. The people Bald that
the Peters brothers would surely come
back and riddle the town. And within
a week afterfard they did come back,
shouting, galloping through the streets.
In fright the people sought their
homes. The marauders dashed about,
firing. They galloped up to the
printing office and fired at the win-
dows. And then from the Inside came
a puff of smoke and one of the Peters
fell out of his saddle. Then there
arose a furious melee, firing right and
left, but the steady hand within the
olllce fired again and out of a saddle
dropped another man. Suddenly there
was a new excitement among the
marauders, and from behind a goods
box came the double roar of a shotgun.
The Pfters brothers, those not on the
ground, ducked their heads and dashed
away, and when Polly stepped out,
Nell, with a gun In her hand, came
from behind the box. "I was watch
lng," she said, "and I thought you
needed me.

CHAPTER III.
Three men had been dangerously

wounded, and the law, now brave
enough, took charge of them. Polly
and Nell were heroines. The president
of the mite society called a special
meeting In honor, and old man Almes
buttoned almoBt tight enough to choke
him. Now It was declared that Polly
should never leave the village; and It
was also vowed that If she wanted to
be acquainted with three men from
away off somewhere It was her right,
and that It was nobody's business If
Bhe had chosen to engage herself to
them.

One afternoon Almes called at the
office and told Nell to go home. "Go
right on now and wait there till
come,'.' he Bald, thinking to whisper to
her, but speaking loudly enough to be
heard out In the street. "Ye, right now
and when I do come I may have
mighty lnterestln' piece of news for
you."

Nell went out and Polly knew what
was coming. The old' man sat down.
"Little cooler than It was yesterday,"
he said.

"Yes," she replied. "Cooler than It
was day before yesterday." .

"Qad, I reckon you are right. Say,
do you rloollect that some time ago I
told you about my field of corn down
the creek? Well, you ought to see It
now. Seventy-fiv- e or a hundred bush-
els to the acre. ' And you know that I
told you .that you might even spend
$15. Of course you rlcollect It, for how
could a woman and as brave a woman
as you ever forget It. Well, I have been
thlnkln' the matter over since then and
I have come to the conclusion that you
may spnd $20 at a Bnort. Now what
do you think of it?"

"But you don't owe me anything,"
she replied,

"No, but I want to give It to you,
don't you see give It to you to spend at
a snort, hah? I want to marry you,
don't you understand?"

"Mr. Alimes, you are too brave a man
to throw yourself away."

(To Be Continued.) :

Plenty of Hooin.
From the Grand Ruplds Democrat.

The society woman of today who laughs
In her sleeve has plenty of room for 1U
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ALL SAID IN ITX.

Farmers say It goes against the groin
to thrash wheat.

Very few maidens practice economy
as they do the piano.

After all, for a Friend In need, com-

mend us to the Impecunious Quaker.
Everything comes to those who wait.

It Is now the autumn leaves turn.
In the matter of Bilent partner, many

a hen-peck- husband fills the bill.
Perusal of the book of nature Is most

enjoyable when the leaves are red.
Striking features of the pugilistic

drama are, of course, the Bparrlng
scenes.

Only the Ignorant Imagine that the
Red Sea Is Hawthorne's "Scarlet Let-
ter."

Proof of pudding- - Is eating thereof;
proof of the copy Is correction of the
same.

Fathers who walk the floor with cry-
ing boy babies carry the male for noth-
ing.

In London the police constantly give
further notice, that Is to say, "move
on."

Lot's wife was not engaged In genea-
logical research when she looked back-
wards. '

It Is not possible to preserve all kinds
of vegetables, but everybody knows the
tomato can.

The greatest London mystery Is the
fog. There are days when nobody can
see through It.

There are people who find fault with
Impecunious clergymen because they
marry for money.

Edison Is not a wealthy Inventor, but
the general Impression seems to be he Is
a man of means.

Army ofllcers should go to bed as
often as possible. Whenever they re-

tire they are given half-pa-

Best professional cooks agree that It
Is Impossible to make any kind of
pastry out of base ball batter.

The bridegroom with his best man in
the church anxiously awaits the arrival
of his own special train.

It is no professional secret that nine
out of ten physicians are in bad humor
when they lose their patients.

When a card player In the distribu-
tion receives two klugs, an ace and a
queen, It means a good deal with him.

What Is known as the "vital spark"
may be when two men, both resolved to
wed her. are courting the same girl.

In the preparation of game, cooks not
argumentative or querulous have often
to stop merely to split hares.

Never look a gift horse In the mouth,
nor, for the matter of that, any cheap
book In the Immedlae typography.

A man employed as Janitor or custo-
dian of an apartment house or flat is
believed to have the key to the situa-
tion. New York Commercial-Advertise- r,

An I nseemly Doubt.
When an eminent reformer gets elected

to a place
Which the public is assured that his abil

ities will grace.
And he tackles the position,
There arises a suspicion

For suspicion In these days is never easy
displace.

It is Just a simple question that gets up to
tuke the tloor;

A weird Interrogation that has bothered
men of yoru :

When he tackles the position
Will he be a politician,

Or remain the good reformer that he was
In days of yore?

Washington Star.

THE RACE IS WOU

over to good health and the system ren
dered impervious to disease woea me uiuou
1b pure and the liver active--. For the liver
is the sentinel which permits or forbids the
germs of disease to enter the circulation of
the blood. To a congested, torpid and dis-

eased liver can bo traced many dangerous
diseases alloc ting various organs.

PIERCES Guaran-
tees OURS.

I was taken nick with
congestion of the liver
and the doctors could
give mo no relief, but
after using- - five bottles
of "Discovery," I re-

gained my health and I
am now a woll man.

I weighed 1K1 pounds
before tuken sick, sad I
was roducvd to 1!!0

pounds In sixty days
time. For anv one

with liver
trouble as I wus, I would
advise tbcra to use the
"Golden Medical

" at once, before
;mb. J. bently. It is too late.

THOMAS J. IIENTLY.
Ranidlph, Cottarauflus Cu Ar. Y.

STILL IN EXISTENCE.
The World Renowned and Old Reliable

Dr. Campbell's Great Magic Worm
Sugar and Tea.

Every box gurrantead to civs satisfaction
or money refunded. Full priuted directions
from a child to a growu person. It is purul y
vegetable and cannot positively harm the most
tender infunt. Insist on having Dr, Camp- -

airs; accept no otnor. At ail Druggists, 'lie

WONDERFUL

South Schantoh, Pa, Nov. 10. 1894.
Mr. C. W. Campbell-De- ar Blr: I have

given my boy, Freddie. 7 years old, some of
Dr. Campbell's Maarlc Worm Suurar and Ten.
and to my Burpriso' this afternoon about 2

ociock tie passed a tapeworm measuring;
about 85 foot in length, head and all 1 have
It In a bottle and any person wishing to see
it ran do so by culling at my store. I had
tried numorous other remedies recommended
for taking tapeworms, but all failed. In my
estimation Dr. Campbell's la tho greatest
worm remedy in existence.

Yours vjrv respectfully,
FKfiD HEFFNER, 732 Beech St

Note The above Is what everybody says
after once uting. Maunfactured by C. W.
Campbell, Lancaster, Pa. Successor to Dr.
John Campbell A Bon.

EatoMiB ar thi Hioxirf Miet Atmnmmn

isMEmra INHALES

mmHFiniPHPnEURAUQIA
isnif nwua tm. HiNTsnt

lNHAI.m will euro you. A
wonderful boon to Ruffertn
from Coltfa, orThrot,Infaenva, Kroaehltli,
orlllYrr.vCH. Alordi
immtdiaterrUtt. Anefffcloul
remenr. convenient to Mtrri

n socket. riAr to tine oa first Indication of mid
ftantlnaed Kneel Pmiiuiil ruN.
fUunfacllon frnarantoed nr money rctunitea. Prlra,
fto rtm. Trial frnA at Ilrusuliu. RpoktArArt mall.
HI conu. L B. CUS1I1R, tlx., Ihm Sinn, aita, U.S. 4.

OtTMHMAN'SMrUTUfll The innt and tfett remedy forIWE.H nUL. all ln dlMHes, Rcicma.ltcn.8alt
BhAuniiOM Mire, llurni, ( uu. Wonderttal rem
any for PI LM. Price, K ota. at I Iran- - nil II
tiff ur by mll prepaid. Addrou abort. DALH

For tale by Matthews Bros, and John
n. rnoiBs.

Comploxion Preserve!
DR. Hf BRA'S' i

VIOLAt CREAM

Bemovet Praeldtt, Pimple.
Livir . MoIm, Blaokhuda;
Sunbura and Tin, and ro
stores the akin to its origi-
nal freshness, producing
clear and healthy com- -

Biinarln, ft All fiwiAd"kii wjmihwyiu&iuu.
preparations and .perfectly barmlen At all
aruggUM, or maueu iur oucia. bcuu lor vuviujv.

VIOLA 8KIN 80AP U Haply lasaapanbU at a
IVtaa yIHJmm tJUAaai m w
Uttl for Um ornery. AbiiuJr pur urf alU- -

1MB) AioraniM, rnei vfnn.
G. C. BITTNER o. CO.,Tgi.-do,- 0.

For tale by Matthews Bra, and John
n rnoiB.

Hakes I
A million folks eat Quaker
Oats every morning. Why?
If you had tasted Quaker
and cream you'd know why

SnM nnlv In i lb. Packnies.

GRATEFUL PATIEN T

TESTIFIES TO

DR. HACKER'S
TF.EATMEKT OP

AS I WAS. AS 1 AX.

I rive thA fnllAttfln? RfatAmnf unaQlrjwl
I have been a sufferer for so long a time
and have spent so much money with

specialists and each tlmo havo bocn
disappointed und misled, that It was witha good ileal of doubt that I called on DR.
HACKER. But knowing of some of tho
cures ho made in this city four years ago,
and tho confidence of the people of Scrun- -
iuii in nun men, i ruioivau to try mm
it was a lucky move ror me. I was
troubled with dizziness, spots floating be-
fore my oyes, bad dreams, melancholy,
easily startled when spoken to, no desire
to exert myself and tired on the loaat ex-
ertion, cspeclully in the morning; had
no pleaauro in company; very nervous
and altogether was a complete wreck.
But thanks to DR. HACKER, I am today
a well man. I would advise all young men
Buffering ai I did to call Immediately : In
45 days I gullied in flesh 18 pounds, for
odvious reasons 1 preror to withhold my
name, but If any who suffer will call on
DR. HACKER at tho Lackawanna Medi
cal Institute he will furnish my name
ana aaurcss.

NO CURE, NO PAY.
.EXAMINATION Fit KB and conducted

in German, Welsh or English.
Send for "Our liook" on nervous diS'

eases of men. Office, 327 Spruce street,
bcranion.

OFFICE HOURS-- S a. m. to 8 P. in.
Sunday, 10 a, m. to 2 p. in.

gryrt. rhcturrmpbcd REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY

Made a

i.t Day. j 5rsV3GiiWei I m ar

THE GREAT rtOth hay.

produces the above remits ln'30 dnyi. It icti
powerfully and quickly, (lures when all others fail
Youuftmeuwlllrogalu their lost manliood, and oh
men will recover their joutbful vigor by usl&j

ftliVl VO. It quickly and suraly restores Kervoui
ness, Lobt Vitality, Imuotcncy, Nightly Emission!
Lost rover. Falling Memory. Wanting Dlneases. aci
all effects ot scU abuse or eioosa and lndlscretlor
which unfits one for siudy. business or marriage,
uotouly cures by starting at the seat of disease bu
Is agrest nerve tonlo and blood builder, brirc
leg Hack the pink glow to pale cheeks and ri
storing the Are of youth. It wardi oil Inuult
ana consumption, insist on Having KKV1VO, n
ither. It can bo carried in vest pocket. By met
41.00 per package or lit tor VS.OO, with a pos
Mve written guarantee to core ar return
ho money. Circular free. Address

50YAL MEDICINE CO., G3 Rivor St., CHICAGO. ILI

for sal by Mattbewi Bros.. Draggli
acrauton . I'm.

BKITF.B RII0R CO., Ine'p. Capital. $1,000,06.
1M.&V l.HO HHOU IN THE WORLD.

"A dollar land it a dollar tarned."
This Ladles' Holld French Dongola Kid But-
ton Boot delivered free anywhere In the U.S., on

receipt oi i;aan, aioaoy urucr,
or Postal Note for 11.6U.
Kqualt every way the boots
sold In all retail atorea for
ti.ba. We mako this bootmm oursolvea, therefore we guar
on. UJ. yi., Avw unu wrur..J.. a m
and If any om la not aauanaa
wo will refund the money

orsenaanoincrpair. upera
oa or common Menee,

uth. n v. a vve
M.U SB X'J HI aU J.'... sizes 1 lo I ana nail
BTT3 1 it KtCrU ;ea. Smdyourtim;
t 3Uaf lHJrn'WiiV o$ Kill M tro.

Illustrated
Cata--

Dexter Shoe Go,
BOSTON.

FEDERAL

UAbS.
ST..

Bptctat iermt 10 jjtuitrt.

HOTEL WAVERLY
Kuropuan Plan. Flrst-claa- s Bar at
tnchod. Depot for liergner ft Engle
rannnaeuser Beer.

S.E.Cor. 10th and Filbert Sts.,PhiliL
Most desirable for residents of N. B.
Pennsylvania. All conveniences for
travelers to and from Broad Street
station and the Twelfth and Market
Btreet station. Desirable for visiting
Bcrantonlans and people In the An.
uraclte Keglon.

T. J. VICTORY,
PBOPRIETOR.

This FamoDi Bemedr cures oulckly and o
iiiuiivii.ij mi iivi vuiiB um'.wj,, Bi.iru mm nuniMemory. Los of Urnln Power. HundiiohA. Waka
fuliiens, I.oat Vitality, nightly enillon. evil
tlreuiii.liiiHiteiicyaiid waiting dlseuses canned by
ruHiniui error or ricriu.. v;uniuini no
oiilntos. Is a nerve tonlo nnd blnod builder.
Mnkn. tliA nnlA Anil mlnv ilrnnii nlifl nlumn ITiiaIIw
earned In vest nivekot. ill porbox; fur Hit. Uy
mall prepaid with a written guarantee to cure or
money riirunaea. write us lor irev Medicalbook, lent Denied In plain wrnnner. whlcb onn
tnlns teitlmonlnle aad tlnsnolal references. No
churg-- for eonaultntlnns. Btwart nf 4mi(a
Hnvi. yold by our edvertlA'l suuntu, or address
Siavi.ahtui u., Ba.oulcidmpie.iihlciMto.
BOLD IN HCRANTON, PA., H. C. 8ANDEKHON

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

Physicians and Surgeons. -

DR. G. EDGAR DEAN HAS REMOVED
to G16 Htiruce Hrflt. Hnrnntnn. I'll.
(Just opposite Court House square.)

DR. A. J. CONNELL. OFFICE 201
Washington avenue, cor. Snruco street.
over Kruncke's drug store. Residence.
722 Vino st. Oitlco hours: 10.30 to 11! a.
m. and 2 to 4 nnil A .3D In 1 II n m fiim- -
day, 2toJ p. in.

'

DR. W.E.ALLEnT0FF1CE COR. LACK- -
tiwannu unu YYastniiKton aves.; over
Leonard's shoe store; oillce hours, 10 to
12 a. m. and 3 to 4 n. m nvnnlncs at

JfesJdonce, BlS jWashlngtonavenue
DR. C. L. PREY. PRACTIPR LIMITED

diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose and
throat: ollice, 122 Wyoming ave. Resi-
dence, B29 Vine Btreet.

DR. L. M. GATES. 125 WASHINGTON
avenue. Otlice hours. 8 to a. m., 1.30
to 3 and 7 tn s n m Poai.ion am Mrnl- -
Uon avenue.

JOHN L. W'ENTZ. M. D.. OFFICES 62
and 63 Commonwealth building; resi-
dence 711 Madison ave.: olllce hours.
10 to 12. 2 to 4. 7 tn ft- Kiimlnv 2 31) to 4.
evenings at residence. A specialty
made of diseases of the eye, ear, nose
and throat and gynecology.

DR. KAY. 200 PENN AVE.: l to S d. m.:
call 2062. Dis. of women, obstetrice and
and dls. of chil.

' Lawyers.
JERSUPS & HAND, ATTORNEY8 AND

counsellors at law, Commonwealth
building, Washington avenue.

W. H. JESSUP,
HORACE E. HAND,
W. H. JESSUP, JR.

WILLARD, WARREN & KNAPP, AT- -
torneys and Counsellors at Law, Re-
publican building, Washington ave-mi-

Scranton, Pa.
PATTERSON & WILHOX. ATTORneys and Counsellors at Law; olilces 6

"u o uiorary otiuuing, scrnnton, ra.
ROSWELL II. PATTERSON,
WILLIAM A. WILCOX.

ALFRED HAND, WILLIAM J. HAND,
Attorneys and Counsellors, Common- -
wcaun Dunaing. Rooms 19, 20 and 21.

W. P. BOYLE. ATTORN L AW,
Nos. 19 and 20, Burr building, Washing-
ton avenue.

HENRY M. SEELY LAW OFFICES
In Price building, 126 Washington ave.

FRANK T. OK ELL, ATTORNEY-AT- -
Room 5, Coal Exchange.Scrau- -

ton, Pa.
JAMES W. OAKFORD. ATTORNEY- -

rooms 63, 64 and 65, Common-
wealth building.

SAMUEL W. EDGAR, ATTORNEY-AT- -
jrnce, an ripruce St., Bcranton.ra.

. A. WATRES, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

423 Jackawanna ave., Scranton, Fa.
P. P. SMITH, COUNSELLOR AT LAW.

Olnce rooms, 64, 65 and 56 Common-
wealth building.

C. R. PITCHER, ATTORNEY-AT- -
law, Commonwealth building, Scran-
ton, Pa.
. COMEGYS, 321 SPRUCE STREET.

D. B. REPLOGLE. ATTORNEY LOANS
negotiated on real estate security. 403
Spruce street.
. F. KILLAM, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

120 Wyoming ave., Scranton, Pa.

Schools.

SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA,
Scranton, Pa., prepares boys nnd girls
for college or business; thoroughly
trains young children. Catalogue at re-
quest. Opens September 10.

REV. THOMAS M. CANN,
WALTER H. BUELL.

MISS WORCESTER'S KINDERGAR- -
ten and School, 412 Adams avenue. Pu-
pils received at all times. Next term
will open Nov. 19.

Dentists.
DR. WILLIAM A. TAFT SPECIALTY

In porcelain, crown and bridge work,
Odontothreaplu. Olllce, 325 North
Washington avenue.

C. C .LAUBACH, SURGEON DENT- -
Ist, No. 115 Wyoming avenue.

R. M. STRATTON. OFFICE COAL Ex
change.

Louns.

THE REPUBLIC SAVINGS AND
Loan Association wll loan von money on
easier terms and pay you better on In
vestment than any other association
Call on S. N. Callender, Dime Bank
building

Seeds.

G. R. CLARK & CO., SEEDSMEN AND
Nurserymen; store 146 Washington ave
nue; green house, llkiO North Main ave
nue, store telephone 782.

Teas.
GRAND UNION TEA CO., JONES BROS.

Wire Screens.
JOS. KUETTEL. 615 LACKAWANNA

uvenue. Scranton, Pa., manufacturer of
wire screens.

Hotels and Restaurants.

THE ELK CAFE, 125 and 127 FRANK- -
llu avenue. Rates reasonable.

P. ZIEGLER, Proprietor.
WESTMINSTER HOTEL,

W. O. BCHENCK, Manager.
Sixteenth St., one block east of Broad'

way. at Union Square. Now York.
American plan, $3.50 per day und upward.
SCRANTON HOUSE, near D.. L. & W.

passenger depot. Conducted on the
European plan. VICTOR KOCH, Prop,

Architects.

DAVIS & VON 8TORCH, ARCHITECTS.
Rooms 24, 25 und 26, Commonwealth
myinjrBeranton.

E. L. WALTER, ARCHITECT. OFFICE
rear of 606 Washington avenue.

F. L. BROWN, ARCH. B. ARCHITECT,
Price building, 126 Washington avenue,
scranton.

Miscellaneous.

BAUER'S ORCHESTRA - MUSIC FOR
balls, picnics, parties, receptions, wed
dings and concert work furnished. For
terms address H. J. Bauer, conductor,
117 Wyoming avcnue.over Hulbert.s mu-
hic store.

MEGARGEE BROTHERS. PRINTERS'
supplies, envelopes, paper bags, twine.
Warehouse, 130 Washington ave., Bcran
ion, ra.

CABS AND SECOND - HAND CAR
riuges for sale. Also tine glass Landau

V. L. FOOTE, AG T,
1533 Capouse avenue.

FRANK P. BROWN & CO., WHOLE-siil- e

dealers In Woodware, Cordage and
uu cloth, 720 west Lackawanna ave.

DUPONT'S
MINING, BLASTING AND SPORTING

POWDER
Manufactured at th Wapwallopen Mills, Loj

erne county, ra., ana at Wil-
mington, Dolaware,

HENRY BELIN, Jr.
General Agont for the Wyoming Diatriot,

118 WYOMING AVE., Scranton, Pa,

Third National Bank Building.

Aomciitg ;

THOS. FOKD, flttston, Fa.
JOHN B. SMITH & SON, Plymouth. Pa.
E. W. MULLIGAN, WUkas Barre, Pa.

Agents for the Uepauno (Jbtmioal Com
pany uiga bxpiouvea.

J

RAILROAD TIME-TABLE- S

Central Railroad o! New Jersey.
(Lehigh and Kusquebanua Division)

Anthrucite coal used exclusively. Insur-
ing cleanliness and comfort.
TIME TAULE IN EFFECT NOV. 18, 1894.

Trains leuvo Scruntou for Plttston,
Wllkes-Barr- e, etc., at 8.20, 9.16, 11.30 a.m.,
12.40, 2.00, 3.05, 6.00, 7.2u, 11.05 p.m. Sundays,

.U0 a.m., 1.00, 2.15, 7.10 p.m.
For Atlantic City, 8.20 a.m.
For New York, Newark and Elizabeth,

8.20 (express) a.m., 12.45 (express with Iluf-f-
parlor car), 3.05 (express) p.m. Suu-du-

2.15 p.m.
For MaiiL'h Chunk. Allentown, Bethle-

hem, Easton and Philadelphia, 8.20 a.m.,
12.46, 3.06. 5.00 (except Philadelphia) p.m.
Sunday, 2.15 p.m.

For Long Brunch, Ocean Grove, etc., at
8.20 a.m., 12.45 p.m.

For Reading, Lebanon and Harrlsburg,
via Allentown, 8.20 a.m., 12.45, 5.00 p.m.
Sunday, 2.15 p.m.

For Pottsvillo, 8.20 a.m., 12.46 p.m.
Returning, leave New York, foot of Lib-

erty Btreet, North river, at 9.10 (express)
a.m., 1.10, 1.30, 4.30 (express with Buffet
parlor car) p.m. Sunday, 4.30 a.m.

Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal.
9.00 a.m., 2.00 and 4.30 p.m. Sunday 6.27
a.m.

Through tickets to all points at lowest
rates may be had on application in

to the ticket agent at the station.
11. P. BALDWIN,

Gen. Puss. Agent.
J. H. OLIIAUSEN. Gen. Supt.

Nov. 18, 1894.

Trnin leaves Scranton for Philadelphia
and New York via D. & H. R. R. at 7.45
a.m., 12.05, 2.38 and 11.38 p.m., via D., L. &
W. R. It., 6.00, 8.08, 11.20 am., and 1.30 p.m.

LeaveScranton for Plttston und Wllkes-Barr- e,

via D., L. & W. R. R., 6.00, 8.06, 11.20
a.m., 3.60, 6.07, 8.50 p.m.

Leave Scranton for White Haven,
Pottsvillo and all points on tho

Beaver Meadow and Pottsvllle branches,
via E. & W. V. R. R., 6.40 a.m., via D. & 11.
it. it. at 7.45 a.m., 12.0!), 2.38, 4.00 p.m., via
V., L. & W. R. R., 6.00, 8.08, 11.20 a.m., 1.30,
3.50 p.m.

Leave Scranton for Bethlehem. EaHton.
Reading, Harrlsburg and all intermediate
points via D. & II. R. R., 7.45 a.m., 12.05,
2.38, 4.00, 11.38 ip.m., via D L. & W. R. It.,
6.00, 8.08, 11.20 a.m., 1.30 p.m.

Leave Scranton for Tunkhannock. To- -
wanda, Elmlra, Ithaca, Geneva and all
intermediate points via D. & H. R. H., 8.45
a.m., 12.05 and 11.35 p.m., via D., L. & W.
R. R., 8.08, 9.55 a.m., 1.30 p.m.

Leave Scranton for Rochester. Buffalo.
Niagara Falls, Detroit, Chicago and all
points west via D. & H." R. R., 8.45 a.m.,
12.05, 9.16, 11.38 p.m., via D., L. & W. R. R.
nnd Plttston Junction, 8.08, 9.55 a.m., 1.J0,
8.60 p.m., via E. & W. V. R. R., 3.41 p.m.

For Elmlra and the west via Salamanca,
via D. & H. 'R. R., 8.45 a.m., 12.05, 6.05 p.m.,
via D., L. & W. R. R., 8.08, 9.56 a.m., 1.30,
and 6.07 p.m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping or L. V.
chair curs on all trains between L. & B.
Junction or Wllkes-Barr- e and New York,
Philadelphia, Buffalo, and suspension
Bridge.

ROLLIN II. WILBUR. Gen. Sunt.
CHAS. S. LEE, Gen. Pass. Agt., Phila., Pa.
A. W. NONNEMACHER, Asst. Oca.

Pass. Agt., South Bethlehem, Pa.

Del., Lack, and Western.
Trains leave Scranton as follows: Ex-

Dress for New York and all points East,
1.40, 2.60, 6.15, 8.00 and 9.55 a.m. ; 12.66 and 3.50
p.m.

Express ror Trenton, rnuaaei'
phia and the south. 5.16. 8.00 and 9.55 a.m..
12.5j and 3.50 p.m.

Washington ana way stations, s.do p.m.
Tobyhanna accommodation, 6.10 p.m.
Express for Blnghamton. Oswego, El

mlra. Corning. Bath. Dansvllle. Mount
Morris and nunmo, lii.iu, z.& a.m. and
run., mukine close connections at Bur
fulo to all points In the West , Northwest
and Southwest,

Bath accommodation. .9 a.m.
Binghnmton and way stations, 12.37 p.m.
Nicholson accommodation, at 6.15 p.m.
Binghumton and Elmlra Express, 6.05

n.m.
express ror cortianu, Syracuse, uswego

Utlca and Richtield Springs, 2.35 a.m. and
1.24 p.m.

ltnaca, z.si ana tiatn a a.m. anu 1.Z4 p.m.
For Northumberland. Plttston. Wllkes- -

Barre, Plymouth, Bloomsburg and Dan-
ville, making close connections at North-
umberland for Wllllamsport, Harrlsburg,
Baltimore, Washington and the South.

Northumberland and intermediate sta
tions. 6.00. 9.55 a.m. and 1.30 and 6.07 p.m.

Nantlcoke and Intormedlate stations,
98 and 11.20 a.m. Plymouth and inter

mediate stations. 3.60 and 8.52 p.m.
Pullman parlor and sleeping coaches on

all express trains
For detailed Information, pocket tlmo

tables, etc.. apply to M. L. Smith, city
ticket olllce, 32S Lackawanna avenue, or
depot ticket olllce.

DELAWARE AND
HUDSON RAIL-

ROAD.

Commencing Monday,
-- ba uay, juiy m, an iruma
V will arrive at new Ijick-

awanna avenue station
as follows:
Trains will leave Scran

f nn nrntlnn for Carbondale and in-

tormediate points at 2.20, 6.45, 7.00, 8.25 nnd
10.10 a.m., 12.00, 2.20, 3.65, 6.15, 6.15, 7.25, 9.10

and 11.20 p.m.
For Farvlow, Waymart and Honesdala

at 7,00, 8.25 and 10.10 a.m. ,12. 00, 2.20 and 6.1f
p.m.

For Albany, Saratoga, .the Adirondack
nnH Mnnti-nu- l at S.4C a.m. and 2.20 P.m.

For Wilkes-Barr- o and intermedial
Ints at 7.45, 8.45. 9.3S and 10.45 a.m., 12.05,

i Wl 2.38. 4.00. 6.10. 6.05. 9.16 and 11.38 p.m.
Trains will arrive at Scranton station;

from Carbondale and Intermediate point
at 7.40, 8.40. 9.34 and 10.40 am., 12.00, 1.17,2,34,
S..40. 4.64. 6.65. 7.45. 9.11 and 11.33 p.m.

From Houesdale, Waymart and Far
view at 9.S4 am., 12.90, 1.17, 3.40, 6.65 am
7.46 p.m.

From Montreal, Saratoga, Albany, etc.(
at 4.64 and 11.33 p.m.

From Wllkes-Barr- e and Intermediate)
points at 2.15, 8.04, 10.0S and 11.55 a.m., 1.16
it. 14, l.iv, e.uo, v, si.tw una u-i- o p.m.

SCRANTON DIVISION,
In Effect Sept. 10th, 1S94."

North Hound. South Uound.
805 203 201 302304 20$

l8 &f3S 'Btatlon jjg i& a 3
5 2 S Tran Dally, 5 & J
4 jr. Except Sunday) " ofl "

p a Arrive Iave . A M

.... 795.... N Y Franklin St .... 7 40 ....

.... 710.... West 4'Jud St .... 7 65 ....

.... TOO .... Weehawken 810....
t u r u Arrive Leave KM ...
820 115.... Hancock June. 600 905 ....
110 109.... Hancock 606 911 ....

12 50.... Starlight 618 til....
761 U40 .... PrestanVaxk 6 95 931 ....
T45 1940 .... Como 63'J 941 ....
738 1995 .... Poyntella 6 40 9 50 ....
7 83 19 18 .... Uelmont 645 95H ....
7i2 1903 .... PleasantMt. 655 808 ....
719 fl 150 ... Unlondale fM 8 00 ....
708 11 49 A u ForsetClty 710 319p at

651 1131 915 Carbondale 7 91 834 S 84
6 48 f1130 919 White Bridge 797 f3 31 537

CO 43 r9 00 Jtaylleld f7 83 f3 43 f5 49
641 11 93 6 03 Jennyn 734 845 645
685 11 18 8 57 Archibald 740 8 51 561
683 fill! 851 Winton T43 8 54 6 54
699 11 11 850 Peckvllle 7 48 8 50 5 59
6 95 11 07 8 44 Olyphant 753 404 604
631 1105 841 1wkson 7 54 4 07 6 07
619 11 08 880 Throop 750 410 610
614 11 00 8 8il Providence 80) 4 14 614

(6 18 f1057 8 33 Park Place 8 03 f4 17 (16
610 10 55 880 Scranton 805 4 90 6 90

T M A ii A ii Leave . Arrive a ar r u

All train run dally except Sundnv.
f. slgnine that trains stop on signal for pas-

sengers.
Beoure rates via Ontario Western before

purchasing tickets and save money. Day and
Mgttl jkxpress to me west.

J. 0. Anderson, Gen. Pass. Agt,
T. Fllreroft, DW. rasa. Agt.; Scrantou, Pa,

Erie and Wyoming Valley.
Trains leave Scranton for Now York

and intermediate points on the Erie rail
road at 6.35 a.m. and 324 p.m. Also for
Honesdale, Hawley and local points at
S.3U. a.m., ana i.xt p.m.

All the above are through trains to and
trom Moneaaaio.

Trains leave for Wllkes-Barr- e at 6.40 a.
m. and 8.41 p.m.

Ladles Who Value
A refined complexion mnstus Pononl'i Fowl
der. It produces a soft and beautiful skin.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
THURSDAY, DEC. 27,

CHAUNCEY 0LC0TT '
In the New Comedy-Dram-

THE IRISH ARTIST
Under the management of Augustus Pltou.

During the performance Mr. Olcott will
sing: "My Beautiful Irish Ward;" "Look In
My Hesrt;" "Olootfs Irish Serenade:" "Katy
Mahone" and "Believe Me, it All TJloso

Young Charms."
Sale of seats opens Tuesday, Dec. 25.

THE FROTHINGHAM. -

I nUngUAIi UtU. 27.
The Uost Entertaining Drama of the Ago,

N NEW YORK
HE or, AFTER
ENDERLOIN MIDNIGHT!

Highly Honsatlonal Occurrences and Thrill
ing episodes at the Has lit ttealm of

the Nation's Metropolis. .

A Big, Mairniflcent Production. The romp
y, a groat one. headed by Mil. FHEDEKICB.
lltYTON. tho famous Tom Gould and George

Appo, the notorious Lexow Committee wit-
ness, at aach performance. Every scene an
exact reproduction of a noted night resort la
the most celebrated district ot Gotham. A
stage packed with Tenderloin Types. Kejular
prices. Sale of seats opens Tuesday morning

ACADEMY OF MUSIC
rniuai, ucLMULn o.

RETURN OF THE FAVORITE.

JOE OTT,
Supported by a Clever Farce-Comed- Com-

pany, la tho same fun play.

tie STAR GAZER

Sale of seats opens Wednesday, Dec. 26.

THE FROTHINGHAM
Friday and Saturday and Saturday Hatluee,

DEC. 28 AND 29.

W. H. POWER'S ,

Picturesque Irish Drama,

THE IVY LEAF
Presented with New and Accurate 8ceu.

cry and a Company of Excellent Play-
ers, with the Young and Tal-

ented Comedian, -

W. H. POWER, JR.
The Famous Revolving Tower and thePUcht

of tbo Eagle Across the Stage are Two Sensa
tional features.

Sale of seats opens Thursday, Dec. 9.

DAVIS' THEATER
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, Af

ternoon and Evening.

GRIEVES & MARION
In tho Roaring

Itill!; 11
GO AND SEE IT. YOU'LL LAUGH.

IT WILL CURE THAT TIRED FEELING.

ADMISSION, 10, 20 OR 30 CENTS

Two performances dally at2.30and8.13p.ra.

Kext Attraction-"Pe- ck' Bad Boy."

OF SCRANTON.

WILLIAM CONNELL, President.
QEO. H. CATLIN,

WILLIAM II. PECK, Cashier,

DIRECTORS:

William Connoll, lames Archbald, AU
fred Hand, Ueorgo II. Catlin, Ucnry Bclln
Jr., William T. Smith, Luther Keller.

The management of this bank points
with pride to its record during the panlo
of 1893, and previous panics, when speoA
lal facilities were oxtonded to its business
accounts.

WHEN THE

111 FALLS
:

The goods are yours at your own

price, if you happen to be tho

lucky bidder.

UNRESERVED
AUCTION 5ALES

of C. W. Freeman's valuable and
high class stock of Diamonds,
Watches, Jewelry, Silverware,
Brlc-a-Bra- etc.

THIS SALE
IS POSITIVE,

as the store Is rented, the fixtures
for sale, etc., and Mr. Freemaa
positively retires from business.

AUCTION SALES
3.30 AND 7.30 P. M.

Private sales at less than cost

price durlug the intervals between
auctions.

COL S. M. MoKEE, AUCTIONEER.

iiiwitiiii,
1 IN'IHI'IaU

Bars yon Bore Throat, Pimples, Oopptr-Colora- d

flpota, Aehes. Ola Bores, moors In Mouiti. gt

Writ Cook Remedy C, Btl Umv
aaaleTeMplA.Chleaaa.lll.Jor proofs of ouraa.
Capital oOO.OOO. PaUenUoured aloe
agoto1sysouiinandwAll.


